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Virtual Family Photo Shoot

Star�ng Bid $250.00

Retail Value $500.00  5 Available  
Donated by Laura Harstad Photography

Capture Precious Family Moments with a Virtual Family Photo Shoot!

Are you looking to preserve the memories of your family vaca�on in a truly special way?

Look no further than our Virtual Family Photo Shoot experience! With this unique

opportunity, you can capture professional photos no ma�er where you are, all with the

convenience of using just your phone. Say goodbye to the hassle of bringing a

photographer to you or traveling to a studio!

As a virtual photographer, I've had the privilege of crea�ng stunning photo shoots in

breathtaking loca�ons worldwide, including Greece, New Zealand, England, USA,

Australia, and India. Now, I would be honored to curate an unforge�able photo shoot for

your family.

Here's what's included in this extraordinary package:  

1- 1 Loca�on: Choose a se�ng that holds significance for your family or select a spot

that showcases the beauty of your surroundings. 

2- Up to 10 People: Gather your loved ones and let the bond between you shine through

in every frame.  
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3- 45-Minute Photo Session: Enjoy a dedicated photo session, where I will expertly

capture candid and hear�elt moments that reflect your family's unique dynamics.  

 

4- Professional Edi�ng: Each photo will undergo me�culous edi�ng, ensuring the highest

quality and bringing out the beauty of your family's connec�on. 

 

5- Gorgeous Preview Gallery: You'll receive a stunning online gallery showcasing the best

moments from your shoot, allowing you to select your favorite photos.  

 

6- 10 Stunning Images: Treasure the memories forever with ten professionally edited

images that encapsulate the love and joy shared within your family.

To make this experience even more deligh�ul, you will receive digital files of the images.

Whether you choose to print them and frame them for your home or share them with

friends and family online, these photos will serve as a �meless reminder of the cherished

moments you shared together.

Don't miss out on this incredible opportunity to capture your family's vaca�on memories

with a Virtual Family Photo Shoot. Bid now and treasure these precious moments for a

life�me!


